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THE CANAD IAN ENTOMOLOGI
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ye llowish po llin ose; venter en tireiy ye llow . Legs ye llow, coxre
b lack ish, h a lte res ye llow. Wings browni sh, sligh t ly dark er in th e
middle and a long the fifth long itudin a l ve in; veins and costa l cells
ye llow, basa l half of the marginal cell white, the greate r portion of
the first a nd second basa l cells n ot iceab ly light er than t he rest of
the wing. L ength, 12 mm.
9 .-Face,
front a nd occiput covered with a dense brown
po llen , t.he fr ont about one-fo urth the tota l width of t he head, with
five grooves above t.he base of the a nt enn re, the four outer one s
sligh tly diverging be low, above fu sing a nd de flect ing towa rd s the
oce lli, the middle one obso lete ly divided into t hr ee sma ller ones
be low the oce lli. The thorac ic st rip es a re m ore pro min ent an d a
b righ te r ye llow than in the male; scut ellum ve lvety-brown, with
t hre e tran ve rse ridges. The abdo men is sh inin g a nd brown i h
black, with t he poste rior pollinose bands on the first, seco nd a nd
t hird seg men ts, broadly int errupt ed . Lengt h , 14 mm.
Thr ee spec im ens, Beulah, Manitoba, r eceive d fr om Mr. C. T.
Bru es. Holotype and allotype in the a u tho r' s co llect ion. Paratype in t he Museum Comparative Zoo logy, Cambridge, Mass.;
" Hill City, So. Dakota" (T ow nse nd ) .
Thi s interesting spec ies has t he thick h eavy form of Ccenomyia,
b ut t he generic characters are those of Arthropeas, except that t he
a nal cell is narrowly open. It seems to more clearly how t he
re lationship of the two ge nera t ha n the ot her pecies.
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Sphecodes hudsoni, n. sp.
9. Length about 7 mm.; head and thorax bla ck, legs dark
rufo-fuscous, abdomen entire ly clear ye llowish-fcrrug inous; h ead
broader than long, face v ery broad, t hinl y cove red (includin g the
clyp eus) with fine pa le hair; m a ndibl es bident ate, the ap ica l ha lf
dark chest nu t-red, the inn er tooth short a nd ro und ed, about 2081..t
from apex of mandible; process of la brum very broad, ha llowly dep ressed _or sub emarg inate in midd le; on ly the first three
po in ts of the flage llum rema in in the types, but they a re dull fer ru gi nou beneath;
clyp eus stro ngl y punct ur ed ; fr ont ext remely,
· dens ely a nd minut ely pun ct ur ed in middl e , not quite so d ensely
at sides, t he p un ctures a re so sma ll as to be h a rd to see with a ha nd
lens; m esot horax bri lliant ly shinin g, with sca tt ered p un ct ur es, the
median sulc us well mark ed; p leura , ben eat h t he wings, with a
large shinin g raised a rea, the pleur a be low this with
fine
clos e ru gre; a rea of m eta thorax large, full y 320/..t. long , wit h abo ut
20 coar e ru gre, th e latera l ones pa ra llel, rad iat ing, th e middl e ones
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Th e followin g reco rds constitute our pre sent knowledge o
distributi on:
. Wiscon sin (Lo ew) ; Ma ss. (0. Sacken ) ; Ch eE
Harbor, ne a r Mt . Graylock, Ma ss ., Jun e 30 (I. W. Beec roft ) ; 1
Ganoga, North Mt., Pa. , 2,300 ft., Aug . 29, 1897 (C. W. John
Xylophagus fascia tus Say.
" Win g du ky, fasc iated; abdomen fasciate d. Inhabit s Indi
" Bod y du sky ; thorax, posterior portion honey-yellow; po1
blackish at tip; wings dusky, a mor e di stin ct band on t he mi,
a nd at the t ip; feet hon ey-ye llow ; hind tibice blackish; teq
ye llow, basal ha lf of the four basal seg ments black; remaining
ments nearly all black. Lengt h over two-fifths of a n inch .
"By an accident the head a nd anter ior part of the thorax of
fine spec imen we re destroyed, but the above description
sufficient ly indi cate the spec ies. The wing nervures resemb le ti
of the maculatus Fabr."
In t he above de cripti on by Say, based on an imperfect si:
men, I have italicized the parts showing discrepancies to Loe
spec ies. The d ifferences are too great to cons ider them the sa
the description of the ba nd s on the wings, "on the middle anc
the t ip," also does not ag ree with Say's usual accuracy.
'
loca lit y, "Indiana," wh ich is entir ely in the upper Austral, we
a lso indicate a different spec ies. Say's reference to macula
which is a Xylomyia (= Salva Walk.), would indi cate a de
fourth poster ior cell.
Arthropeas magna, n. sp.
Arthropeas, n. sp.? Townsend.-Trans.
Amer. E nt. Soc., X~
61, 1895.
cf' .- Face black ish, cove red with a dull ye llowis h pollen ,
pile, beard whitish, face with a deep /\- hap ed groove border
the ora l cavity, from which exte nds a deep groove between
antenn~ to the frontal triang le, ocelligerous tubercle black, pa
proboscis and an tenn~ ye llow . Thorax black, th inly covered w
hair (blacki sh on the dorsum a nd yellowis h on the sid es), thro t
which show four dull ye llow po llinose stripes, the lateral stri
broad, t he middle one n arrow, but expand ing at the ends a
connected at the hum eri and post-alar ca llosities with the late
s trip es, the black areas b etween the st rip es shinin g behind 1
sutur e; pleur~ black, brownish pollinose; sc ute llum black. i
dom en black, middle and sides shinin g, first segme nt with a w
yellow, pollinose, posterior band, a lmost int errupted in the mid ,
and expa ndin g until it attai ns the full width of the seg ment at 1
late ral margins; second, third and fourth seg ment s posterio
ma rgined with a ye llow pollin ose band, contra cte d in the mid,
and at the end s; on the seco nd a nd third segments the band s a
brown in the middl e a nd at the end s, t he rema ining segme 1
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irregular, some branching, Y-like in form; regular dark rufou s;
wings dusky h ya line, distinctly reddish, st igma and nerv ure s redbrown; seco nd subm a rgi.nal cell broad, receiving first rec urr ent
nervure ju t beyond t he beginning of it s last th ird ; legs thinly
clothed with pale ha ir ; abdome n a lma t entir ely impun ctate,
qu it e broad; apica l plate abo ut 17011
- broad.
Hab.-Hudson
Bay. Briti h Museum (44. 17). In R obe rton's tab les of Sphecodes t his run nearest t.o S. minor, which is a
large r a nd ev ide n t ly different species. In the tab le of Maine spec ies
i t runs to the gro up of S. dichrous, to wh ich it is not closely a llied .
In my tab le of a llies of dichrous it run s to the ve ry much la rger
arroyanus. Supe rficia lly it is much lik e S . washingtoni Ck !!.,
but a ide from othe r differences, the metathoracic area is much
la rger tha n in washingtoni. It is a much la rger spec ies t ha n S .
cressoni, and has a broader head. Among t he spec ies of t he northwest, it fa lls nea rest to S. patruelis Ck ll. (forme rly reco rd ed in
e rror as minor), but patruelis has t he fr on t more coarse ly puncture d ,
and area of meta t horax with stronge r , irr egular (not radiating)
rugre. It i quite different from S. sulcatulus by t he densely punc t ur ed front, etc. Th e specimen has been in the British M useum
for 67 yea rs.
I ta ke t his oppo r t uni ty to reco rd two ot her in te rest ing spec imens of Sphecodes belongiing to t he Bri t ish Museum.
(1.) Sphecodes falcifer Patton.
Co lorado (Cockerell). A common species of t he Eastern Uni ted States, but new to Co lorado.
come from my old collection of 1887- 1890. The material which
went to the Briti h Museum was mostly in papers, a nd nearly a ll
came from \ ,Vet Mountain Va lley. A stateme nt of t he exact
loca lity was furnished for eac h lot, eith er in a lette r or on the box,
but unfor t un ately the data we re only prese rved when t hey accompan ied the specime n its elf, and a ll the rest were simply labe lled
"Co lorado (Cockere ll)". It is nearly cer tai n that a ll the spec imens
labelled in th is way were from \i\Tet Mountain Valley.
(2.) Sphecodes persimilis Lovell & Cockere ll. Trenton Fa lls,
New Yo rk; from F. Smith 's collect ion . Th e spec im en ( 9) h as
t he junction of t he first and seco nd dorsa l ab domin a l egments
rather ev idently depressed, t.o th is extent slight ly approaching
S. pecosensis. F. Smith , who owned the specimen, died in 1879,
but t he spec ies was not describ ed un t il 1907 .

Anthidium wal!isi, n . sp.
9. Lengt h abo ut 10 mm.; black with chrom e ye llow markin gs, those on face, co nsist ing on ly of a n ova l spot on eac h side
touching upp er part of clyp eus, paler ye llow; a la rge ye-Jlow spot
above eac h eye; m a ndibl es, tegu lre and t horax who lly without
ye llow; a nt enn re blac k ; pube cence dull white, on vertex sh inin g
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and ye llowish; ventral sco pe shinin g cream-colour; wings strong ly
brownish; femora and tibire black; front tibire with a vellow subapical more or less cuneiform mark; middle tibire with a ye llow mark
exte nding from before middle to apex; hind tibire with a ye llow
band, int errupt ed not far from base; tars i ferruginous, more or
!es blackened at base, their ha ir mainly ferruginous; hind basitarsi
with a broad ye llow band; no pulvilli; first abdominal segme nt
with a diamond-shaped ye llow mark at each extre me side; second
segment with a larger mark on each side, deeply notched inwardly,
and a pair of transverse, discal stripes; third segment with an
interrupted band, broad at sides, broadly and deeply notched in
front sublatera lly; fourth lik e third; fifth with the notch less
developed, and the int errupt ion narrower; sixth with two large
yellow patches.
IIab.-Peachlancl,
British Columbia, August 9, 1909 (J. B.
Wallis, a 64.)
This has nearly the face-markings of A. porterce personulatum
Ckll., but personulatum is considerably larger, the spots at side of
face are lower clown, the abdominal markings are much paler, and
the abdomen is not so den ely punctured.
I asked myself whether
A. wallisi cou ld possib ly be a colour-variety of A. tenuifiorce Ckll.,
but it differs as follows, aside from the colour-mark ings: eyes pa ler
and lighter green; teeth at lower corners of clypeus larger, nearly
equal (the outer one much smaller in tenuifiorce); lateral tooth-like
angles of sixth abdomi na l segment very prominent; broad depressed
apical margins of abdomina l segment excessively, minutely and
densely punctured, not shining (shining and less densely punctured
in tenuifiorce).
PHENACOCCUS
BETHEL! AGAIN.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL,BOULDER,COLORADO.
When recently describing P. betheli in THE CANADIANENTOMOLOGIST,I remarked that it was pos ibly a subspecies of P. cockerelli
King. I was surprised, a few days ago, to receive from Mr. E.
Bethel a quantity of P. betheli on branches of Amelanchier, collected
by Mr. L. J. Hersey at Steamboat Springs, Colorado. This looked
suspicious, as Steamboat Springs is the type locality of P. cockerelli.
However, the new material is twice the size of cockerelli, and yet
the legs are not merely relatively, but actually smaller, and the
fourth antenna ! joint is very short as in the Grand Canon insect.
The insects, on being boiled in cau tic potash, stain it a deep wine
red. The larva is light orange.
Although I transmitted the origina l cockerelli material to Mr.
King, I did not study it. I have, however, studied abundant
material, agreeing with King's description, found by Mr. L. C.

